
The BS of solutions that are being propagated to remove grapheme---this is totally useless and a money 

grab—and nothing to validate any of this and in fact this will further exasperate nano poisoning--- Other 

supplements that can be taken to assist in the removal of graphene oxide are: 
 
 
1. Nano-Colloidal Silver and Gold ---engages nano to assemble and further integrate nano integration 
2. Potassium Iodide and or Potassium Iodine ---does little lugols will support glandular reinforement 
3. Glutathione ---not going to do anything in regard to nano orr injections 
4. Reduced Hydrogen as Potassium Hydroxide or KOH-  never use hydrogen THz freq will utilze this as a super 

conductor causing DNA damage 
5. Reduced Oxygen as Sodium Chlorite or NaCLO2 ---if your really trying to remove graphene then USE 
PAA which oxidizes graphene and removes it 
6. Sodium and Potassium Bicarbonate  this will do little to stop graphene 
7. Chlorophyll from Mulberry Leaf  ---again nothing to stop nano or graphene total waste of money 
8. Zinc with B6  total waste of money 
9. Terra pHirma Montmorillonite Clay this will introduce silica to be used as nano assembly and causes 
DNA damage 
10. L-arginine with L-ornithine and L-citrulline increases inflammation 
11. Astaxanthin does nothing 
12. Milk Thistle will help liver 
13. Quercetin  will help liver 
14. Vitamin D3 Useless 
15. Vitamin K1---USELESS 
16. N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC)1 increases immune support but little to graphene 
17. Quantum Link Pendant for EMF Protection—TOTALLY USELESS 

 

So when you see things like this being propagated  then you know you are about to be financially drained 

All you need is disengagement and PAA  --long run economical and effective---but if injected never use the tech ---

no one knows the full impact of what tech will do since none of them are really dealing with the cause but symptoms 

then NONE of them have a clue  
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